
Sunday,  August 16, 2020 
Dr. Haywood A. Robinson, III Pastor 

Lord, We Want to See You 

John 12:21 

The People’s Community Baptist  Church 

A Bible  Based, Christ  Centered  
& Kingdom Focused Ministry 



PRAYER LIST 

Use  this list to pray and  to show your love  and  concern  for the sick, shut-in,   bereaved, 
or those  merely  in  need  of  prayer.   Names  remain  on  the  list  for  four  weeks,  after  which  
the names  are  referred  to  the  Prayer  Covenant  Group  for  continuous  prayer.    Please  
submit names to the Family Life Ministry office. 

Min. Adrian Arnold 
Germaine Bolds-Leftridge and Family 

Shirley Bowen 
Alexis Brown and Family 

Mary Howell 
Freida Hunter and Family 

Carolyn Johnson 
Eloise Johnson 

Deaconess Beverly Lewis 
Andrea Mann and Family 

Vernell McKnight and Family 
Ruby Moone and Family 

J. Virginia Murray and Family 
Barbara Shackleford 

The Family of Jacquelyn Shropshire 
Karrain Smith 
Sheila Smith 

Barbara Tolson and Family 
 

Bereaved: 

Min. Terri Prayer in the loss of her mother, Peggy Ann Prayer. 
Wendy Lewis in the loss of her mother, Althea O’Brien. 
Phyllis Davenport in the loss of her husband, Chester Davenport. 
Ethel Sanders in the loss of her nephew, Edwin Phifer. 
Diana Wilson in the loss of her sister, Jaffayra Heywood. 
Thelma Chapman in the loss of her sister Louise Lea 



SUNDAY SCHOOL 
9:30 am-10:45 am 
Comprehensive Bible Study-Faith Pathways 
Series-Unit 3: Faith and Wisdom in James  
Lesson 11:  “Just Do It”  
James 2:14-26 
Bro. Tim Mitchell 
Zoom invitation sent to participants 
 

 
9:45 am-10:45 am 
Understanding the Bible--Faithful Under Fire 

Lesson 11:  “God’s Justice among the Nations” 
Jeremiah 46-52 

Deacon Harold Peaks 
Zoom invitation sent to participants 

 
Bible Studies for Life 
Study 2: Why Do I Need the Church? 
Session 3:  “We Support One Another” 
Ephesians 4:1-7; 11-16 
Bro. Dennis Powell 
Zoom invitation sent to participants 







A Message from County Executive Marc Elrich 
August 14, 2020 

 
Some of you may not know that I was an elementary school teacher for 17 years before I moved into fulltime local 
government. So I understand the importance of in-person learning, I understand kids in schools, and I know people are 
eager to get our students back to classes. So am I. But I also have been watching the data every day and consulting with 
our public health experts.    
 
That is why I supported the decision of our Public Health Officer, Dr. Travis Gayles, to issue a health directive that private 
schools in our County could not open for in-person learning until at least Oct. 1. (Our public school system had already 
decided to open with virtual learning only for the first semester.)  That directive provoked a lawsuit, an outcry from many 
parents and others and criticism from Maryland Governor Larry Hogan. Because of multiple actions by the State, Dr. 
Gayles rescinded his order, but his concerns about schools opening for in-person instruction remain.   
 
The level of community transmission is still too high to safely start in-person classes. When European countries restarted 
in-person classes, their daily infection rate was averaging two new cases per 100,000 residents. Current daily infection 
rates in Montgomery County are running almost five times higher. When Governor Hogan made the decision to stop in-
person learning this past spring, we were identifying only four new cases a day for the entire County—and now we are 
running more than 70 cases per day. There also are other metrics that our public health experts look at to determine what 
can safely reopen. I want to emphasize that there is no one metric—no one magical number—that will let us know that it is 
safe to resume activities. Many different issues and metrics must be considered.  
 
I know some nonpublic schools believe they can keep students within the well-known guidelines that include proper social 
distancing, wearing face coverings and constantly washing hands. I remain deeply concerned about the loss of every day 
of instruction. I want nothing more than in-person classes to start again.  But I also want every child, every teacher, every 
staff member and all of their families to remain safe and healthy. Unfortunately, even with all our common effort and 
sacrifices, we are not ready to safely restart classes. Science, data and concern for public health will dictate our decisions.   
Despite requests to the State beginning two weeks ago, we continue to await their guidelines for reopening schools. We 
will use those guidelines to help schools in their plans for the fall, and we hope that all will proceed with utmost caution 
and not rush a return to in-person classes.  
 
I also would like to let you know that testing at multiple County sponsored sites has been temporarily suspended. Our 
website has a link to other test sites around the county.   
 
In addition, I wanted to address the upcoming elections. The way we vote this fall will be quite different from what we are 
used to. First, I would urge everyone to vote by mail. You can request an application online and you also will be receiving 
an application to request a ballot.  
 
Please: if you are able, request a mail-in ballot rather than an internet link. The internet link is important for those overseas 
and for certain special populations, but ballots received via internet link must be hand counted. And hand counting is time 
consuming and particularly difficult during this pandemic.   
 
It is important to vote and easier to vote via mail, but request the “in the mail” ballot choice, not the “through email” 
ballot. Every registered voter should be receiving an application for mail in ballot by the end of the month. Also, know 
there will be drop boxes for your “in the mail” ballot placed in locations throughout Montgomery County when it is time 
to return the ballot.  
 
I will share more information with you in the coming weeks about the election process, but for now, the most important 
information to know is to request an “in the mail” ballot on your application.   
 
Again, thank you for your understanding. Stay healthy and keep following the guidelines.   Your actions are making a 
difference – please keep it up.  

Visit montgomerycountymd.gov/covid19-reopening for Latest Updates 

https://montgomerycountymd.gov/covid19/testing.html
https://elections.maryland.gov/
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDIsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMDA3MTYuMjQ0OTg5NDEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5tb250Z29tZXJ5Y291bnR5bWQuZ292L2NvdmlkMTktcmVvcGVuaW5nIn0.lsemSg1aTPRndm6au1MTV-AOXIwvxAJ4wUYD


Visit montgomerycountymd.gov/covid19-reopening for Latest Updates  

https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMzAsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMDA3MTYuMjQ0OTg5NDEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dzIubW9udGdvbWVyeWNvdW50eW1kLmdvdi9tY2dwb3J0YWxhcHBzL1ByZXNzX0RldGFpbC5hc3B4P0l0ZW1fSUQ9MjU
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDIsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMDA3MzAuMjUwODU0NTEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5tb250Z29tZXJ5Y291bnR5bWQuZ292L2NvdmlkMTktcmVvcGVuaW5nIn0.6fevomKdGco2SUmk9oJR8f-ibfZ4FfxXtiu2



